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LOST IN TEE SNOW.
111 the Alps there are a

fumber of noble doge
ýraine<j to look for travel-
,ers 'wbo are lost in the
1now.' Ou r eut shows one
>f these* The poor man,-

busOle band we see, would-

ut for the noble dog wbich
afound bim, and will
'Onbring bim help.

ANlqUNPLEABANT

ANyears agoa Youngu
jifcrservin,, in Canad

"Va e.i)ying some of the
ýwiId Sports of tbe far

RIetFe had two Jnidiniis Ëý
1ý'ith hi and they were

ighly aUccessful. but ()II
illeir waY back to city-lite

he Young Officer met wîtlî
1 very disagree8 j)j. ad,,i
ture. Winter wa. settnili

>nand the weatlîer wiai.
ýýviId and inlenient; but
the thi,ee UeU- tact got 011 __

4ard a fur-trader's boat M__ -
iound for the lower end of _

4ke Superior, and in, titis ____

$an lier niade good pî*o-
ress- At the close of each 

-

É8y' voyage tbe boat w,, ____

îrought to land and tied -

4oa tree, tben a tire was
liaîd thle coffee-pot and

l*efYing pan were iveil
P~sed, after wbiclî ail hands
* Ietired to the boat to sleepý

%xetthe Young office,___
%v1hO preferred tO lie by the '

1- i'e wrappecî in his blanket .
-)n the fourth night,

: 1 wvr, a sudden storîn ,
1 "'Ose, wbionswept tbe boat

trihrmoigs, and( LOST IN THE SNOV
Svl'en morning dawvned bie
tUnd lîimself enveloped in sno and alone in a bare whicli he bad shot, hie was destitute of food.
liighty wilderness- It was a terrible position for lit these circunistances he rejoiced omie day to tind
Me?' ignorant of forest lore, but, wjth the pluck of a cave, wliicb a mass of brushixood at the elîtrance

r E nglisbirian he resolved to îylake tshe best of had kept free fromn snow. Here lie resolved to
P8l'osition. Fortunately, be bad lus rifle, also a rest awbilii in order to recruit bis fast-failing

r Îtout knifei belonging to one of the indians, and streiigth ; tiierefore, kindling a tire, he skinned bis
ith these and bis blanket be travelled on, foi- bare and laid it ainong tbe bot embers. Scarcely
owng thle path which be believed would lead biml bad be done so when somnetbing between a grunt
ssafety if ie Could only hold out long enough. and a groafi caused bim te look bebind bjini and

Ut, ais ! Before the third day was over bis tiien to leap in borror te bis feet. ]Ho. was

et we"e iniserably froat-bitten, and, except one closeiy couifroited by a grizzly bear, one of the

[No. 9.

most dangerous animais of
the American wilds. Ere
he had time to mnatch his
rifle the monster was upon
bim, and together they
rolled over upon the gron nd.
Weak aîîd exhausted- as
hie was the unfortunate
man feit bimself quite un-
equal to cope with sucb an
adversary, but the instinct
of self -preservation xvas

~~j L strong within him, and lie
cointrived to stqb it in the
shoulder wjth his knife.
This, of course, only in-
furiated the animal, which
would have quickly de-
stroyed him had it flot en-
tangled itself with his
blanket, which it got into
its mouth and began to
worry. But it was only a
question of time ;the
strength of excitemlent was
quickly passing, a strange,
murrnuring sound was ini
his ears, as consciousness
andi life were beîng pressed
out of him, wben suddenly
a sound echoed through the
cave, and the bear feil.

T[le first sensations of
the young officer as he
returned to life were of
burning pains ail over bis
body, and opening bis eyes
lie found a Young Indian

'~bending over him and rub-
bing himt with snow. Pa-
iîig near the cave the In-

W dian liad. seen the fire and
heard the struggle, and,
hastening on to see whiat
was the matter, he arrived

stranger's life. The rest of
the winter tbe Englishman
spent with the Indians,

who cared for biin witb tbe utmost ténderness.

NOTHIXG shows so clearly the thorougbly refined,
u,îselfish, and sensible Young girl as simple, un-
assuaiing attire in harmony with ber family's
position.

UNCLE Mosz, entering the house of Judge Penny-,-
bunker, was astonished on hearing the parrot ex-
dlaim, " Take off your bat !,' He complied at once,
ejacýulatinig witb cbattering teeth: "Scuse me, os
1 mistuk ye for a bird, 1 did, suab'"
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DIVIDING OLTR TLME.

q1 uest ion a ' i'tîiicls iLiaitii st. 1 ga't t l reliîgions

a',id l10%v lisii î' l l a. iltise fi'):' th e a oî'ih t' i Ie

'toulti, h il lu s li I îi ni gi ce :Iit lbis takii
hîouî's tu .Itt i lii . h'.a.' :Su limbe L'suîîti îtle-dt

work or Liaiî's, ti lit's cî- t hisule'f tisus

.Žl;w the que'stion Ili-t' as,, iioih'i cait aiistter
except by bduy i ' Ji ve tti ai Vias t' li u.' A îîd
it seettis tu Ilions, tt' h îî lai' fusei'ds tell 11'h111i t.liat,
tîsat tiuey are ittockisqi ilii îî;: - t %tit'i la- thge Serais:
turcs tell Igil tig ie sute, tLlit Iti a riilu icie cat ittot
F,0l ce.

Let us hiav'e ta Socrautic batvrato illpots L!tî

msîttî.r.

I)ocs God *uppoîîst us iîîuy bttu''ac.t iodisîy,
iabottr-to do 1

'Tlîeii, lis tserse aziy sit sns dotimg 'lt t*.qxo aup.

poil) ts 1"'
bd No.tt

-1Ttuswe liaive retch;iecî thti-- conicluion> tuait, ali

The 1King's Daiughters.
à, %Viîeu chli are 3'i)t ? " a atrtttilt'r tiitiîi;
01 i lijtie girl by tito wevy.

luitt if yttt'l lie.1> te 6011g i ii,
\'ott'il sec thi.it l 'it lie cîsild o l i l 1 iî~'à

'Ti. hst railge, ity littlo une,"' ltu iaii,
là 1 lowi cani yuîir Btoî'-' lit 1

Illit :ii., 'oi ét oitg alibti 1 wili licaîr

Alii iites stiti t'.t rniîhîi gv

ofE huit 101to ' ai'ttle tritiatiteîl tiste

lIIcteltiri let t lu i'î w trus-t ai uIl

T'he Ç:iiiltig'Ii Oif titi' h ti.st lie à'

tii iii lier isîtîîg tî'ýru htii'ty hîvcit

Atiî Litu si rtîigî'i 'tiil ' l'u st Y-àti bing
Y'oî aie a t ie l.t1i f il ii îg.''

'i'lei t'iiîi iii t i ii.., i il vi t tiieir %%.-% à.
.%lait ilimt a i-ii jil'> t . it

The l i. i iiiw gls tiîa ittîî','t

I t.loiti v tue tlîi 011 , il it.tt .

No tit as it Ve lirtult tiit

Nacît tsht' Ili li' ,it' lic irt deiii l~t i st'

[tlitia ieet 0 lite ltiit mliii Oî'

o dut
1

ites ta 'q ie 'tîat'i ' l tht tît.

*ui'hi tiiilit. e a d lie tit taiîl

lior uwîît. li ti ' r lo;ttg si.t. e«

-iit l1ale tigepour. Ille Kiil t.t Lile

A i l î î fttî ti e i i' - if % ti' - lt ss3-1

*ritcaithi' t ho ier iii, a lsir d
And ias -o ti cttift'i u, 'v i,'t

1,'10 iek 44i- oour .î -ti. lic-ut

Aiiqlli >I' b- rc litoiiiîitîî lier tc .'t ,

T.e:s.' 'lt litermbl ite lr.

"t

14
lbour is flot in. la Gud alwayM; prescitt with Is
o1iildreiî 1"'

'liens if you aice a chiid of Cod, wiil God bu

rui your itours of labiour, as wveil ms ini your
Ilîurs of wvorsip 'i

And' is lie tant alwîîys plez.tcd wviien wLs do0 whiat
lie coul aiidsii s Il

Il les."
'.I'ieji, wviieig we gare cîijoiiscîi always to have.' tige

Lor<jd %villita i ïild whil (î stud 1proii i'cs to il(,- ai ways
%billlius, ilitibt it siot fi'iio Uilat we do0 ilut lieed tu

di vît e sur i'tlie Gmdtt'î U an îsd the îvîî'hid but
li uve (loti vi.il i s .1ti e ic t i re If we eaun Iliiîe
liii ni. :as it. a cm e, tige pmiîîjaritîilei in OUr biJUSIIIss,

ort tige u% eî-st'r of our labour, hahi %vu lot, feel
dî.ît, ae iist dIo iioiîtst an.iii'~- ud du i'elitble

woi'k 1 '1'ieu wve need suot, anid i4itit isot, toil lin as
it iiîîî itlueI ,s fur coisverbe vi tii liiii n who poîs

a itia us tu our d:îily dtties,, anîd is Ogreatiy ils.
tereste'tl i ou r wvot'ldi lih *.

'i lis, il' %ve set~ rigiitlv aimait iL, %ve do0 iot liced
to) (ilIi Ouir taille me vaui c'ive IL, ail Lou <Jd.-Sel.

EEEP OFF THE DOWN OR,&DI."
aiîsîîr':nd ilapropriety stansd di:îîsetricaliy

thle one to thse îuier, to mlie of tige ta'aiii
îgli t aîsd i ts. ouitcoliie actioii eLui ds. %/e iliay,

ii'cuî,judgc of tige iropriet>' or- iiiipi'priety of
iiînititi iuge le ils toteio, aicoliol ie diiz s, cialici îg,

cai jisiîg, l'g<lig, etc.
'E11t' îist of tobavco, e'peciaiiy ils te yblous,l
î'titttSa distorbiîîg, %a''îkîtigiiîg influenice. To1

wiatî'vîr lieig lits of ecelle ce .1c 1 aîy Iie itiate atttiti,
i t %vill Ilsevtr bal ais h iiîl as it a'ou id ihav e i,'î vi tii

out ils usî.. llte tcîdeuicv of tie citiitîîd aise of
tobIeo i.s tg; eliss:îve andi we.ikitîil UIl Vvili self-

colist roi is frequeîitiy Iost t lîi eh>b, si) tsait iL hccolies
îîjîs i l reo 'sistî titi tel, i ptationitgL) ilidulti gce if

iL. i% a'itli reach, tige c'aîviiiîg tlietefoî'e bciîig
paiiifui tu enidur.

VTe sitioket' caries witli )aigui IL coiiscioubSless tiîat
the( halbit renes- i(it iil oli OiRsivtL, as 1me vetiqLet it' thiei

el'orts sauade Lo swe'eteilIslis breatis, bo get out liste
tue pitre air', to ft'eslîci lais clotes, anid purge
aw;iy lais uil'unsi'eicss. 1i:.LilWfly coiiipaiîs build

sîîîokill. cars to abato ia t s.îî aiid street rail-
way rel ega.tt the ~ sii tesL the h;ek st'ats, or' Pt'o.

itiit.sîîokiîg ecause of is., ollctisit'eiîcss, 'utd eveii
taverrs pri*O'e1 stukiiR", moins tu giveLi tiOtR ose :li

.air of dececity. Sedf'i'cspet i% l"estsied ; nuo cite
but a stîtoker wvill entesrLîist tige saine estcin foi' a,
itait after lie ims (iscov'cied l Iiii to lc Us; victii
oft' ite aaîo'igoi' h'iwigiablit. liiat î''sîtwt is
it possihbl' to have fur :111> oîîc, bilan, a'oIll.ti, boy ot'
gul, i. tt'- ciotlies, li.s tiiev aipproacli or jîass v'ous

exhale tige mtale, u11Žiisive fontes of tobacco ; wiî:ît
î'iglit liaîs ait>' ole tViîo lias rendured lgiiiulf ' S
olreîtsut-e tu enzte'r aivt plae oî public' acc'tommssodat.
Lion 'i If :iity une %Vas t'O Spîiiklu Iiiisseif avitî

benizine or' caîrlolic atcid :u t hîî' eiib'r il sti cet oI'
î'adiaa car' oI' public lètli the cry would go fortil,

Put hisI otît 1 lat liut out ! 'J'lae tohacco user
liouldl receit'e a liku ovationi, i>ecaOse lie hauts
wiifuliv rcitdered hliîseif oietilsive attd reveau'î lin

respect or cotsuideiatiou foi' te fû't-hiigs tsf gitiiers.
WVithî sisueit greattur for-ce dIo te pri'ceditng Words
appiy to etie osu of aicoliolic liors. Wi'ecks I
\ss. rcks 1 Oit ! Oit ! rcifilig uIlollig> vvitlî tccelci'-
atiîîg speed, clownt, domsi, Uic (oiOWi gradeic tir the
lilial plonge. llcgsus inii iioderatiîis, witi iti-e 11<tsî-
tice detu'riiîîitin titaiver to exced thait lisîit, alibi

j îow liell optis wjide iLs poisderoosi *pws to recî'tve

tie v'ictîiilis. Xt mit, 'Olil, boYa astit giis

- p-w

thtooglttleùBly bstep on to tige toiinggiii, iîlt'tilikli,
at tise sîtaî't ; but wtait ai littie, tlii ?tiîssiîl m ili i

antd wiso wiiIli b tie victilîta 1
Tl'ite Letsdtsîcy. of d;zusiîîg is .ttOVut't titit.titis

creisd mnloî'ihLiy, butt, is thbe coitras'>, àti î

iitoi'tdity. Tll 'ho i h11 111to1Y Of tsiti imctti~t

tise -sexes ret'cals thatu tenduiuîey tioa'isw.i i tis, 1.-
oipwaurds. Ii11lk o Illit ili i tige t.i'iiîit'îîcy of -

chiuît'îee ; lin mite wooti d e.ci'er tiiiîîîî ;

phuiig tu deveiop iiolltsty andl ii'iit.i'

-Oig is il3505 usîsaîlie iutool'' tise liî'sL t,îs

dowiîwat'd curb'e . îîo oni' c' urt' ,~eîtlIs ils tit- -à
of tioi'ality 4> a'it atait lg a jetiv>, > i tt oi' i.à

tiosi of eveit i latett immolsciai ciuîce' t

the ssîiîsds or paissionis al)soi'b Llie4 iipatt, til

stl-t-tll(lll.S.a ru uNtitiil>' iltiiit oi'
siîpi'gn'tc' til v'ice, tutu gatiaes tî' titi i

of tie carUs. Tr-tc, oais liat% go t i it'aîld v.

tenids to ilicrease tige cvii, lsv'it'st il. :t i à
respectabuiliv, etltciil, îîîciit.g Il%- îiit-ii'p'e
thoso wlo 'ouIl hIlti'îîtk fî'oîm tige îIlitîicsdest tir..
of the place.

rite coiîioî expr'essions is -tob:tce'o," " rt
cai'ds, Il danin ss" alid Il tiie.ttics.," a' 'ck aLi

tiîiglmty qoick.

W'viît wttould yois tîiiik of si tuali or a'oinans

if asked b.y IîîsV oiie, \\Vliat, itsost 1 do to attajît

tuge Iligltest delIrue of iiiîiaiity 1 <aîtd is0oneit sutq.
stol) short of tlîat> %vt'io wcititi atiisa-i', S4ist-
elîca', dî'ik au fi-%t' gisî'ats of %ville', becr, brlaisci ' .
ua litUie t't'isIey, totis abulit, t.,t. a Ilandt bat c;t.
attensd Il tliî'ati es," '' lii Id dan acingîL le:iai tîeb,'

ti iat avil hi ail you ut ilt and( Iltais itai Voi i'uli

imilîS. ttC Of îî îuîîL!it. tiîiiai îy 'igI i t'tilii

lieracîsi tell îiuîy olse a-lic tesi î't'ui Lu r'etr'ace Isis "t

fruits a loa îwa patil, tt ptîî'sue Ilerntctiat
idg(ic:uîed Ii If aloi, wiliv liitti ýVI")tll(t il Il ui. I..'

to poun oilO oîi Lite hir ot f thii î'illaieit a t
antd pîasio5is 'i1 u Ii tltt pli i îe ti ,'îs tit

Mtsid ci epet' uit0 tige itli and t lilii st'i''t cf îî teiltai

piîysîcad cor'ruphtions 1
'Iiîerc is staîîti iig I iii tl'ojiî'it't yit ai bi ti îse tliti

lîccatuse the teiideiit' tif thiemî isdttt'ud

SPEAK THE TRUTH.

Ly'txo is stîppos-ci to lit- cuitic'd a t'is tue ral
Lhatsa IL vice by Ou'ienîîîds ; :&titi t*xggerait

langisage Ii -a 'atiiti of a:lit tiicir cont'cî'saîI

i Buit thie alicieit, records of the E-.iust wtouidi g
Shoisi tltat Oiss ia':îs nuLal "ss u Aus Egiý
tabit't, tient dates iaick Lu soîIlie, fourîî îlînîsaiid

ago, eccii psrier to tise oI~stf Aiîaîliaiig
d<'p.-itetl ttortlty's record of litns claîilis to ai.*.

atca titiî te pO'ttCîs of tihe licat e-Ilîv m.

Aiîscig tîtose tiigs that lie îîtluriiis Lu Ilis cî't ti,

hav:'te takel picaisore is pra ii i trut

11 hsave 1pcrceivedl tise idvatîauge,4 t c-sîft,.j
tiais praictice tapota tie scartis fi'oiiî Uii-, îi'st actioi.
tnt' lîfe) e'teîi tu tie toiîsb.

id My sure d<afeisce slîilie Lcu slptk IL, (the si-
ini the diL> ttlliîcî

1'1 rbaciàthLie divine judgus. Ume( skilfail t>

prîeteri, cliscovercrs of auil actionis, tise li'ls'

Antd :îgaiîs lie decare-s foi' liaiisaeif.
My' ziotl lias ;ilwavs htxe'n ot-ii' tu, t..

truc tii ts, tnt to fo ut t q uarr:'îls. i 1
s''x'iedaltat 1 18ave lietrd just mt% ai %%.s t à.....

Tiîut is a, geood record for i'î miieît Oî'îî'-
it 't'tooid bu a ~Outil record for a îîtt~ihcî

Chistlian5.

i
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PLEASANT ilOURS.

The Boy Next Door.

min GEORGIE COOPER. eh

Y'LLm.S thj.t brought to mind the savage cu

lIn lus war-paiuit, ail aiert! e

' 'au lt oft reeall,-d the ravage
01 -nie burler-laud expert 1 Co

thzn mîî SOu t) trees and fences, pl
1ii bisi effort to explore: sa

ýStrtIîiu, to a boix ', scnses

\\-Its the little boy next iloor!t

Ifl' a uiliilow.pztii n'as- sbattered, sai
01î i missile cleaved the air; W

If t 1 -'treet's repose were scattered-
1Iii' s out-peeping, everywhere- pl

L imlîeed for expamatiomu, th'
MI Iiad liappenieu of t liefore

Mýit>,) terror anti vexation
\as that little boy next loor ai

('ats and dogs, by intuition, b:
Knew of bis approach, aiid Red;n

-)aluîity wasL the iiat's position

01n bis rogilisii, cunily bcau, r

5 W i ti bei n g iîudependciiî

lie n ouid bolii the cro~simg c t:

\Vith good nature ail respleiiilent h
'IVas the littie boy ucext tliur P

hechivairie amui rcspeetfuii P
'lo tue obi whio caine lus way, In

\itl a syiiipathy rn-giettl

I'owart enceh beggar, lar 1i i y Iay
Uow the wiLnl ai taille ncie lui igied f

11) lus nature's boliiteoils stonre
Flow liîy nerves w cie iiourly tîugied

By tiiat lîttie boy nu'xt tioor '

\X'lien, at sumîset, hoiuew'ard n'aikiîig,

Onîce i înjssed the ciîildremu's noise,
MuIarked thetu' groups, iiin whis1 ieis taI ki ug,

Lcaving ai tiîeir roîiuiingi Joy's,
Saw the :5 uow'hite u'iiboi. strc5iii

Frciîn tue ltusu i stopped bcfoi'c
Tear'di ps ou iy u'leeks nwetc gl'ainiing

For the littie boy ucxt door

------ -

SUCCESS BY PERSEVERANCE.
UV 11EV. JESSE S. GILBESR, A.M.

1N Pon pope vio have Io) m'ork for a
lving", al n ho possess fe\' othucujt, i il i tM Itt''n-S,

-nigin tl ifthoir parents were micl amnd fnions,
thei' OwnV P")*I'Ospeits for life wuuuld ho inuchi better.
But this Woîultl by no iueans foliow. 'lle great

înaoriy o t f-s wiio are now renownred, or
\althmy, comnienced hife very poor.

%larîin Luthier 'vas thie chiilt of a pooir inter.
1JloluUcitho NNaN, anl arinourer. Carey, orie of the
tii-st lnussonarie-, to Tinthia, eoiuimuenlced life as a

sbo iiake.. Morriiom, w'îo transhated tîe Bible

'rit(- file Chineso liiiiL'u;tgfn- NNas a lastiiake-. aim
c laike n'as th,, son of Irish oittei's. NVIiat boy or

gîm'l il' Amnerica lias not liearth of Linîcolnî, the rail-
SPiýttI-r and Gir6ield, the canal-boy ;or of AntIresv

JOhiison, tire tailor i Pluck and pprseverauce car.

ried thlese men fror sncb humble begrfirngs to
t'le -e-iceitiaî chiair. Tîme very obstce le

liaI( il Overconio 11u-l1 ed to niake timeni whîat tbey

'ore. Young people borai and rearet ilu wealtis
and luxury, ilueur mrau temptittions anti perils
frti hîich~ othors are exempt. Do not wait for

P'roat ohportunities.
The great artist, Titian, wvler, a boy, used to

crush, fioweî-s to get tlueir colour, aîîd pltiiteti thie

white side of bis fatlîer's cottage, in tue Tyrol,
with ail sorts of pictures. A pani of svater anti

ti trmometeL.5 \Veî' tie tools by wbich Dr.
Bl'uck tîiscovered latent hicat. A pii, a lens,

anti a sheet of pastetîoard, eiiabled Nonwton to un-
fold tire composition of lighît iiiid the oigin of

colours, Stotlîard, a great'artist, learneti the art

of mnbiingcolours by closely studying butterfiies'

A kite and a silk biandkercbief wvere., tire ob jects to

îployed by Franklin in bis first experimoints wltlî av

ectricity. Rittenhouse, the astronomier, tirst cal- lia

lated eclipses upon bis piough handle. an

Had ail tîsese waited for Illearned leisu re "and

stly apparatus, tbey would uci or liavse accoino m:

islied any such grand rr-sults. It lias boon woll

id, that "never yet liad pour workmniî g-ood in

ois."
S'orine one, "oniceupon a ttîme,' asthe story-w ritors; w

y,, with rny aLpologiies., banded l'Ile Bull a viol ii W

ith a broken string. Il T'le iusiî' is in nre-

iecl tbe world-ronowned player. Boys aid( gils,

e music of success must be iu you. th~

IlThere is no royal roa(l to leairiiing," anti tiiere di

noue to success in life. Labour and self denial

'e the prices that iuuist bo paid for victorx' ii tlîe

attle of life. Abovo ail, ask God's belp and bless-

îg. Be even more caref ni to doserve succ'ess than

oattain it. Chiaracter ss inore important thaii t]

?'pitation for cliaracter is what we &re, and ropu-

ilion w hat people tlîiuk we are. Only to, tlîe

ouest -and truthful is real and permianient success a

ossibie. The pretendler lu knowledge, and the

rond in- business, nmnst sooner or later coino to Y

rief. As you cliînb up the iadder of success, ex-

end a bolping band to those who are iowor down. a

Ç'o plan of life is ciplete tbat leaves the groat

uture ont of siglit. We inust bnild for eternity.

;od wants us to be bappy bere and biereafter.

PAYING BAOK. t

BY ELIZABETHI P. ALLAN.

"PLEASF, niother, cail Jessie in - we want to go

lown to the inill, andi houle by tbe race, andi we

loniî want to be botboered xith jessie."

Netta Wallaïco stood at bier motlîer's open wir.-

dow:, holdingL the little five-vearti-old by the band

Vir"înia Nate( at. a little distance.

Vint 1Ivwanîts to go too," sobbed the little one

1I bas svalkvd to tire milis osten and axer, and 1

Wvants to go ton.ý'

Il yh Io' ou take lier, -Netta i" asked lier

niotlitr, stop1 îiii- tbe wvlirl of bier busy machine-

's liol to setule tlîls little trouble.

"O , she is sucli a botber !" cried -Netta fretfully;

"she bias to be lifted over the fences, and led by

the Iîand, and slîe is in tbe way."'
Il Corne bere, Virginia," calledtire mother, turn-

mn g away frorn the machine and Ie. ning ont of the

window. Il Sit clown tiiere on the grass, ail of von

1 want to tell you a little bit of a story, but it is a

short one, and won't keep yon back long.

"Thirteen years ago there came into a certain

linuse that 1 know of a wee littie pink baby. She

n'as a great joy to every body iii the bouse, but slie

svas aiso a good deal of trouble. Sire was .waslied

and dressed and fed and put to sleep and nursed

an(i rocked and carried around, and nobody ever

once coiiplained of the trouble.

IlIn tsvo years more *another little baby came,

aîîd tlien, of course, the inother bad bier bauds full*

Tfhern thiere were two littie maids to be waslied aîîd

dressed anti fed and put t0 sleep and nursed and

carried around and phayed witis and sewed for.

Sll nobody ever thouglit of complaining, or once

called thîem a trouble.

ci lien mother and fatber went to walk, babies

went too ; their little Iîands were heid, their little

feet iifted over rougli places, anti everything was

doue to miake tbem happy.
ceAs the years went by, these two littie maids

grew tail and strong andi independent; whlîe other

little ones took their places in the farnily, te be

ced for and helped, Now, if you had belon tiho..

the little olnos Would vol- lhave siil, '()

alv. ciiVen, anmi don't botherF or would von

Vo tricil to pay back sonie of the care and love

(I trouble?

IlO, miotlieir,7 said Vîrginia, ci were those littie

aids named Netta and Virgixîta î "
Tt is strange, l)ut 1 tlunk tbey were," said

otiior. smiling.
"ICorne, Jess," iîîterrupted Netta, taking this

av te answ or lier îîîotbers question, Il it's tinme Nve

Pre Off out our walk.5'

Aund dolar littie Jessie, who liad not been ablo- to

ake hoad nor tail out of the story, sprang from

eo grass w itlî a happy bouric, clouds ail gone, rain-

rops too, and bier sun sbining brightly

TOILING TO SUCOEED.

HF wbo would gain tiîc palmi must wrestle in

le dust. The life of Auilubon, the naturalist,

lustrates this law of cumipensmition. 'The boy fore-

hiadowed the mian by his passioir for brsnsig

nd for collecting pictures of birds.

Ilis father owned a farin in Pennsylvania, and

oung Anîlubon was qlýnt tliore froni France to

ook after it ; but W~ looked more at tire birds than

fter the farm, anti wlîat lie saw suggested bis great
vork on Amrerican ornithology.

lie miarried, tried bis band at koeping. store-

bat is, hie left the store to kep itself, wlmile hie

iunted tbe forest for specinens of birds. He land

tudied drawing andi paintinîg in Paris under David,
lie artist wbomo Napoleon lîonoured. The wvant of

laily bread drove hini to portrait-painting, and bis

vife to supporting bierself and their children.

He continued to-make collections and drawings

of Amoericait birds, and at last, turning drawing.

naster, earned two thousand dollars, with which

le started for ErIgland to bring out his great w-ork,

aud to obtain subscribers for it.

In London bie painteci ail day, and in theý even-

in" walked the strecets sclling bis pictures at the
stores for any price the dealer% would give foi, tbeîm.

Evcry penny hoe couiti save wvas paid to the crn-

gravers anti colorers of bis IlBirds of Amierivca."
Wien it was publislied, with its font-' hundred

and thirty-live plates of birds, ecd deline-ated life-

size, the persistent, self-denying natum'alist feit

himiself conîpensated for bis toil and endurance.-
Youthb's Conspanion.

THE GREAT DISCOVERER.

F'r is sncbi an easy matter in these days to cross

the ocean that verv littie is tbouglit of it. iluge
sbips in countless numbers corne and go and no one

thinks it worthy of special notice becaumie it is so

common. But there was a time wben sailors dared

not venture out of sighit of land, not knowing wliere

tbey would be carried by tise restless wvaves and

the bowling winds.
Tbe man who showed other navigators bow thîls

couid be done was Christoplier Columubus. lie

beiieved tbat by sailing far enoughi in a western

direction nme siîould reach land. By great efforts ho

induced mnen to venture on the sea% wjtlî him, antI

persuaded the rich and the great to raise tue

necessary money. It was a great unîlertaking, and

no one but a really brave man could have succeeded.
But Columbus did succeed, in spîte of aIl difficulties.
Hie kept his ship to the westward ; b)y dav and b)y
night hie was at his Post of 'duty, aud at iast lus
patience and bis courage were rewarded by the dis-
covery of a new continent.

Wben Columbus had sbown tire way others found
it easy t0 follow ; but to hlm belongs the glory of

proving thst the tracçleu oea could be dl

oro.aIli
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spring.
THE buds are bursting into bloom,

The grass is fresis and green,
And everywhere throughiout the land

Spring's tokens can be seen.

Her gracef t footstep through the fields
Daisies and huttercups calls to birth;

Oht, whiat a gloriotns, wondrous change
Npr'ing niakes ,,, this ,are carth

And tliere's a lesson taughit herein,
%Vhich merry bluebirds ever sing

'Tis this :wlhen life and death are Wcr,
Then contes the blest Eternal Spring.

OUR PI&RIOIDICALs:
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WORLD'S SUNDÂY-SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Tm,îl great Sunday-school g-atlîering will be held

in London, England, on J ul 2, 3, 4, and 5. The

day mneetings wiII be held in the Sunda -sclîool

Memiorial Hlall, a large and lîandsome building ont
Farringdon Street, near St. Paul's Church. Veiy

jgçreat interest is being exhibited on hoth sides of

Ithe soit in connej2tion with thîs Convention, front

whnch miost important resuits arc expected. TPle
followiiig is thle progranmmte outlined by

J acobs, Esq.:

B. F.

1. TifE WORK REPORTED.

(Jrgaîîized Sunday-school work
In Great Britain.
On the Continent of Europe.
In Arnerica.
Ini other Lands.

Il. Tna \VORK EXAMINYED.
The Value of Existing S. S. Organizations:

For Consultation atnd Comiparîson.
For Co-operation and Consecration.
For Extentling the Work:

a By Conventions and Conferences.
IÎ!4 By Institutes and Normial Classes.
c By olhier Agencies.

111. lits WoIIK TESTED.
'Tlic Bible, tlue Sutîday-school Text Book

Its Place, Permanence, Power.

Faithful Bible Study essential to spiritual life.

TIse hest inethods of Study

For Teacliers alone, and with others.
For Scholarsr alone, and with tlîe class.

Tise International Lesson Flan:
TIse Lt-sr dommnitten.

>. The Selection of Ldessonis.

'lHP, BOYS4 ANI) T1

Tise Publislied Lesson lIelps.
Tihîe Homne Reading béessons.
The l)aity Bible lleadingy Alliance.

IV. THE W 01KAvNC .

Approv ed 1Metliods of Work:

Conventiotns aitt Bible JIstitutes.
Normal atnd Teacliet Trai ning Classes.
Sunday-scîmool Asseiiblies.

Trainiii ng liool for, Chîristiani Workers.
Paid atîd Voluntary S. S. Missionaries.
fluse to-Bouse Visitation.

Mlatiag(5einieiit of Clînteli Suîîday-sclîools:
Graded Classes aîîd Departinents.
How te retain Aduit 1Neinbers.
Honme Classes for, the. Absent.
iNlemoiizing the. Lesson.
Systematie Beneticenlce.
'ie Place and Power of Music.
)Vrilten Exaniinations.

iNaniagement of Mission Schools:
Systeinatic Visitation.
Secur-ing Regular Attendance.
Application of Kitîdergarten Principles.
Helpîng the Poor.
Rewards and Festivals.

V. THE WORK EXTENDED.
lThe Reasons for Extension.
Tlie M-%eans by which it can be done.
The Field that invites us.
'Ile Resuits Iliat wvill follow.

Dr. WVitlîrow has s0 arrangedt lus excursionu tul
Europe as 10 be iii London during the wvhole period
of the World's Sutiday-school. Convention, and facili.
tdes will be afior-ded for atlending ils meetings.

For persons desiring to attend tlie Convention>,
returning to Montreal in six weeks, board at a good
hotel in Londlon will he provided, and ail expenbu s
of travel, striclly first-class, front Moutreal back to
Montreal, will Ise paid, for $165.

If tIse journey be exlencled to Paris, returitu!,-,
to Moutreal in six weeks, enterlaininent -vill la.
provided at good hiolels in London and Paris, and
six carniage drives given in Paris, for $235, iu-
cluding first-class travel front Montreal and baick
10 Montreal. If secoti(lclass railway carniages be

used in Europe, and the carniage drives lie omnitted,
a considerable reduclion cati be made.

Tbis furnisîtes a very favourable opporluîîity lu
attend a most notable Sunday-school Assemibly in
the greatest city in the world, and to visit tlie
World's Art and Industrial Exposition in the cily
of Paris, under personal guidance, and at very low
rates. Full information on the subject will be
furnished to tuny one writing tô the Rev. Dr
Witlîrow, Toronto.

HE BIRDS NEST.

THE BOYS AND THE BIRD'S NEST.
THE story of tlîis picture is tluus told :
Two boys -were sti'olling, tlirough a field, wlieil

tiev saw a bird s nest on thme brandi of a, tree.
"l'Il ]lave it 'said Ned, the. eider of tlht. t" o;

and in a mnoment lie liad chjnubed tlue tret. and
brougrht the nest dowuî.

le put il on tlîe ground carefully ; and tlieO
the boys ]ay at full lengtlî on the grass, and Iooked
at the sîest togethler. There weie lhree vounig
l)irds in it.

1)on't be afraid, you c.uîîuîing littie clîaps "

said Frank. Il e have tio tliouglît of Iturtinlt!
you, ]lave we, Ned i

INo, indeed," said éNed. - We'1l be as kiîîd t0

tlîem as their novn inother.-
Just then Ned lîcard a, elirpiîig alsove his liead.

lie looked up, and saw thet. i parenthbirds flute'ý
ing about iii great <listi'ess. Tiiey tlew~ iii circI0îj
over his hewd, anid miade a grieved noise, that 1
seeied bo say to liiii» : IlYou have robbed usof

our chljdren. G ive. us Iîack ou, r childreuî."
Ned and Fiauuk were kiiid liearted boys ; aîtd

noii thiey both began 10 be %-et-'v tlîouglitful. Tli
looked at eaclî otîjer a mnoment: then Frank spo<
out 1 " tell you wvlat, Ned, l' don't know allait

thils business."
IWell, 1 know about it,' said Ned. Il lt%

ýla;iiieful ; tlîat's what, il is !i feet lîke a sneak.
lSo do U," said Fr'ank.

l at riglit lîad 1," said Ned, Il 10 go and tea
lown the bouse of these poor birds ?-anda to takO
Lway tîjeir young mies, too tWlîy, I'm worse thati

"'But we inîatît ta be kitid to tlie little birdgi
',ou know," said Frank.

IYes;- so we did," answered Ned ;"kind to tîte
01.11g ones, and cruel to tlîe old ones - ail for our

own fuin."
leWel, Ned, 'nt ,just as bad as you are," said

F"rank ; "lbut wliat cati 've (Io about il ~"
"lWe'll put tlie liest back as well as we cati,>

.oýid Ned.

So Ned climnled the tree agraiin, and Frai*
Iîanded the îîest up to Iiini very gently. Ned put
ils lack in ils place, and the old birds flew back t0
it in deliglît.

Il The 'v %vill soon repair dansaiý,ges," said Frank.
"yes," said Ned "but if tlîey were to send in

a /»71 to uis, il Nvould merve us right."-Aiî,ns (71
fljects of th Toron/o 1ieîne, S'ociety.

OUR hiearts are 10 be vesseis iiîto wîich shall
he received the nîeansure of gospel grade Nve îoed
for ail tintes and circutîîstances. Sotie people
close the hieart to the reception of God's grace, n
htmce tlîey miré halrrfn wud uinfriiitful ins the lItd
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The Birds of Kijuingworth. FeOrS oot servi
Crusing th. beefle b

Th . ONE bundred years agu, And crying havoc on
Tthnifty fariners as they tilled the earth,
Heard mith alarm the cawing of flhc crow, llow can 1 teach yon

That mingled the liniversal mirth, And inercy fo the

Cassandra-like, prognosticating woe F'or life, whîich lui its
Tbey sBlook tlîeir heads, and doomed witb 41re'ýIili WOi15 1s still a gleam of(
'r0 swIift destruction the whole race of birnis. Or, deatîn, which, set

And a ttwn nmeeting was convened straiglitwa'ýYThse-am ih
T, 8et a price upon the gnilty heails Vo'hn cy ontradc fla v

0f these mlanaîanîers, wlno, ini lieu of prey, Yucnrdc h

Levied blackmail upon the garden beds With tinis hie closed;
Aui corin.fieîîîs, anti beheld without disain-Yi A murmur like the

The awful scarc _row, with his fiutteriuîg slnicii5 The farinera langhed
""le Skeleton that wailed at their f east, Their yellow headi
%\'hereby tîteir binf ul pleasuxe was iticreaseil. Men have no t aith iii

Who put their tru
Tbf. sqnire, Parson, the Preceptor, Deacon, The birds were dooff

A honnty offered for
MI caine tug-ther lu the new town-lhall,

"i' -t siulry farinera front the regitin 1701ulil An.] su the dreadful
""1" 1ý(illre presiiled, dignified and taI

1
, <1cr fieltds and ore

1 Ris air impressive anti his reasoatiug soin The ceaseless fnsilaç
il1 farcît if with the birds, both great anti sinaUl )eand fell the Itirîl

B ar1dly a friendl in ail thaf crowd they foutu1,Orwiîle epa

lint eneunie, ennough, who, every one, Or'il ue ' ciiîug

hagdthens with crimes beneath the sua. Jit: oll
A slaugliter to me tc

XVhen they had ended, froin bis place apart, The very St. Barth(

ftose the Preceptor f0 redress the wrong,
f n reliling like a steed hefore a start,Th uieca ,

Lookeni round hewildered on the expectant throng; The days were li

l iu 1 ît of fair Almira, and took heart Mads e o cae

l' sPeak out what was in him clear and strong, - cuiatet ofier

a reîa( s
Aiîd 4 1,itess t eir smil or frowne dw Hosts of devourir

te dternmnd no tabe angbd dwn.No foe ta, check the'j len lie ai lIn this little town of yours, Teln eet

T O put te deatti hy means of a committee,
The b-alla, i sirgers and the troubadours, The farmers grew i

'The Street nmusîcian, of the heavenly city, (onfessed their e
The birîls who mnake sweef music for us all, For, after ail, flue
111 oîîr daî'k hours, as David did for Saul. Wblen if is raiumil

The thrush that carols at the dawn of day Tlien fhey repealed
Froin the grecen steeples of the piney wood; it wouId not cal]

Fh' riol inthe lm; he oisyjAs scbol'boys, fin

'~h~i~çî~ n tb dm flc nosy ayDraw a wet sponge
l Jargooniîîg like a foreigner at bis food;
Thle bIne bird balanccd an smre utznost Spray. But the next spri

LiFiodihg with melody the neighbourhood; A sight that ne~
Lmuet and rneadow.lark, and aIl the throng As great a woumder
That dWehl in nesis, and have the gif t of soog. If coins dumb ai

Y' S lay thent ail ! And wherefore? for the ganA waggafl, overare

Of a Mcant bandful more or leiss af whcat, Ail fn wof e n

Or rye, or barley, or soane other'grain, Ail fll tof ir if

,Scratched up af randons by indusfrious feet ilntharwt

Seat chmg for wormn or weevjl after rain! From, all the coun
Or a few cherries fliat are flot 80 sweef By order of the

An are thse sangs af these uninvited guesta And, loosened froi
Sung at their fcast with comfortable breasta. In woods and fi

Do you eer tink wbat won'irtns beings tlitse? Were satires, ftoTi1oYl erthnwoin% hiadwotug hl tes it

fiî11dilcttey s3peak, wbeii melotiies Such iovely music

1 one are ftue interpreters of thought?
\ý'h1e Ilousehonî words are songs iii maiiy kcys,

Swvefter tban instrument of man e'er caugbf 1
Wýhose habitations in the trec.tops even TEAcHER, de

iArc hRhf.w'ay bouses on the road te beavens 1 nproveflieft O

\Vha.................................caiii ta your

\Va!wtjild YOu rather sec the incessiant stir spiritual decoy
0f iuiseefs in the windrows of the bay, their naughty

buAnti heAr the locust and the grasshapper
Thi inelancholy bmn'dy-gurdies playi betrifun

IWORTHf.

and all tine birds were dead;

Le hot coals; the very ground THE FATAL DOOR.
,a; in the orchards fed TUE Chevalier Gerard De Kaînipis wuus a very

iliars, and around
s aod garden lieds rich and a very proud mani. Soon affer the c on-

'g insects crawled, and found plefion of his magnificent castle hie wished te, have

~ir march, tili fbey bad made a house-warming, and accordingly all his great

ithout leaf or shade. neighliours were invited ta, a great feast. At the

conclusion af a sumptuous repast his guests mtade

mpatient, but a fcw speech after speech, in which the host was lauded
rror, and would tiot complain,tohesiadtodttlewatîemtfoun
best thing one cani nio otesisad odtali sthrotfrun

îg, is te, let if naini. ate man alive. As the chevalier ioved flattery, we

the law, aithougît th,.y koew cati imagine how proud and dclighfed he was.

the dead to life again; Onie amnong thse guests, hawever, said nafhing for

ding their mistake toa late, a tinte. When each mnan had umade hie speech, lie
acras tbe acctising slafe. uttered the folawing singular observation upon

g a istranger siglit was seen, the happiness of thse hast:

'er yet by bard waa Sung, Il Sir Knight, in order that your felioity shiould
as if would have beemecmltyu eur u n tig;btti

nintai bad faund a tangue be1mltyurqiebtoetig u ii
lied wifli evergnecui, is a very important item."

ghe were wickcr cages hung, Lt And what fhing is that ¶" demamded the

birds, came down the Streef, knight. opening wide his eyes.

b music wild and aweet. One of your doors mnust be walled up," repiied

try round these birds were brouglit, bis guest.

towfl, wifb auxions quesf, At this strange rejoinder, several of the guesta

an their wicker prisons, sought began ta, iaugh, and Genard himseif looked as intuu

ilds the places fhey ioved besf, as ta say, IlThmis man has gone mad." Wisbing,
icles, whnich inaasy tboughf oeef aetede ateetga ocn

the antîsoraties addressed, hwvr ohv h letteeimlecn

coing in green lamies, averred tinued:

neyer bad beemi heard ! IlBy whicli doo' dIo you inean 1

=Longjfellow. Il 1 useais thaf thmnougli wvich voua wiil one day

__________________be carried f0 your grave," replied the othmer.

vote yourself mnainly to the spiritual The woi'ds struck both guestsa ad host, and mtade

f vour good boys, wuîo uave tume fiî'st the latter reflect inosf seriountly. The, proud îuaan
eneries andala af îîaing hem reîeîîtbeî'ed thse vaniy of ail eaa'thly things, and

.dck, howill insensibly atfract froui eîceforth lie no longer flmoîght onuy of tise
ducs, hoperisliable treasures ho had once gioried in. He

coînpamsions within thse circle Of was complefeiy altered, and made good use of his
es. riches.

n
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ls this more pleasant to Yon than MISSION LIFE IN THE NORTH-WEST.
the whir luis clîaracteî'istie of îîîost of our iiissionariés

0f meadow lai-k, and bieri that tIît' aie reticent on the subJeet of persorial
sweet rouiielay, dtra, it nib'"etoîi'

Or twitter of litle lield.f'uea, as; ,tl ras and t is onl by qusili

youtah1l ein ajlîîg other liues tlliat tue, facets collne ont in

Yon, îîooîîiîg in the shade of -al incidental way. Ti tut are few of those quiet,

i lisi ad rak ?uîîdeuniostrative wvonieiln luthe hnumble mnissioni-

Yoîî calu dieun tlnievî-s andi pi1- bouses of our I judian missions whîo could îîot relate

lagers ;but kunow ~ Pxpeî'ivines that would fi11 a two-voluîïie not e] of

They are tiae x'niged wardens, tbriilliitr iuterest. And yet, as a rule, if they speak

Vof hu it H of sucli thîings at ail. it is ini a quiet, mattei' of-fact

the insinlinîi. foe %'av, is if thne couîsi<iered their severest hnardsbips

Ani froin yourl ]narvest., kee'p ll;lt-dly Nv'ortn ientioîuiug. The fact is, thlose whîo

a hundreil haînis; 1tht' cr-% ~ v thneinselves to the i ndian work, especiaily on

_Even the blackest of theuu ail, thet mor distaînt nd isolated missions, iiîust have

ce as your man-at-ainn'îi il thli if the are to suc-ceed. the stutl' of wliich
n bis coat-of-mail, hrv r aeadti stu fnt e %h
the slug and suail.liiaaeiid aidfilatleo tafe x b

ireP 110W iin the work. Wbeiî the revoit broke out,

rcldren gentieness andil iatiy of the 111udiatl nwre iii a state of intense

s'eak, and reverencti exciteiîieiit, it w1Is die~id prudent, and indeed,
weakniess, or excess, uiecessar-y, to send tbe xvives and chîiîdî'eî of mission-
God's omnipotence!
emnîg darkness, is no less iles to places of safety at Calgary or eisewhere.

although averted hience, Mrs. Nelsoni started ou horseback for Morley,

your actions, and your speech, iiacoiîîpaiiied hy a daughter of teîi years, and

ery tni ngs 1 teach ?" annothmer, au infant of t'en months, in hier arns,

and through the audience went witie a sinugle Indiasi as guide. This involved a

rustie of dcad leaves; jouîney across country of 150 miles, avoiding the

and nodded, and some bent principal *trails, often travelling hy nîglit and rest-

a together like their sheaves; ing by day. At iengtb, with torn and trav'ei-
n fine-spun scntimentCC
st inI bîîllouks and in beeves. stained garmients, and weakened by fatigue and

ted; anti, as the record shows, lack of suitable nourisineîît (for littie food could

the head of crows. lie cai'ried), the welconîe sheiter of Morley was

.eacbed. I)oubtless more thait one such story

massacre began could lie told l)y othier iîissioiîiii' wonuen, if they

barils, anti o'er woodfland crests, cae to speak. To tbe cî'edit of thle Wolf Creek
le of terror- rail. tne ei ad htatog hensin-ue
s, witb blood-staius on tîneir beastn, ~tiislei ad btatnul u iso-o

way îoinsiglt ofmanwas left unoceupied aîîd umîguarded for weeks, not

dicd uf fanmi _e iii their iiests anl article ivas disturbed. When tbe înissionary

lId in groanis, nît words, anîd bis Iaîuily returîied, they fourid everything as

1
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From the Two Ârmies.
As Life's uneniling column pours,

Two marshalled hosts are seen-
Two ai'inies on the tramplud shores

Th'at deatlî flows îlark betweeçi.

Onie marches ta the drum lm-Ieat's rol,
And ivide-moutlied elarions brave,

And hears upon a crimson scroll,
Our glory is to slay."

Oit(' mioves in silence bv the stream,
WVit1î @ad, yet watchfuI eyes,

Cahîn a the patient planet's gleam
I liat walks the clouded skies.

Along the front the sabres shine,
No blood-red peinions wave,

Itis banner hears the single Ue,
"Our dluty is to save. "

For those the sculptor's laurelled bust.
l'le builder's litarbie piles,

The antheins peeliîîg o'er the du st
Through long cathedral aisles.

For tliee the blossomied %prinkled turf
That floods the lonely graves

%Vlien spring î'olls in lier sea-green surf
lit flowery foaming waves.

Two paths lead upward front below,
And angels wait above,

A nd couint each burning life drop's flow
Each falling tear of love.

WVhile valour's haughty champions wait
Till aIl their scars are shown,

Love walks unchîallenged through the gate,
To sit beside the throne.

PILGRIM STREET:
A STORY OFf MANCHESTER LIFE.

BT UEBSBÂ STBETTON.

CHAPTER VIII.

TOM IN BUSINESS.

THjoumi it was a rare good fortune, it was a sad
day botb foi 'miii andi Phil too whien he entered
the. sehool on Ardçwjck Green. But everybody
said it would inake a man of ['bil; and Alice, ns
she kissed hlmii tendeî'ly with tears in lier eyes, told
hm site wns sur'e lie would inake a grand scbolar
some day or other, and perhaps groxv too grand for
thieni ail. Besides ail tbîs, the master of the school
promised to let hlm have a holiday pretty often, if
he was a good boy, and said that Tom miglit corne
to sec hlm occasionally. So Phll passcd away out
of Tom's sigbt within the doors of the sebool, and
tliere was to be no more starving or rags foi' him.

Then Toni, having nothing else to care for, gave
himiself up ta business, like many a thousand more
of thie people dwelling in the great city, who nover
thtought of the God who cared for thom. The
cellar badi been let to a decent man and his wife
who had no famnily, and were glad to let Tom keep
bis ownl lole in it, and who were far quictor and
tidier than the Handfortbs had ever been. So
Toit was no lonîger alone at night, and lus dreadful
dreanis iîo longer troubled him. The last thing at
niglit, and the fiî'st thing in the momning, his
thonglît W:Ls, low lie could get enough money ta
have once more a î'eal shining sovereign lying iii
the hollov of lis hand. His object was not easy
to gain, for both Banner and Nat urged him to lay
out his moncy. in buying nmore decent clothes ; bis
trade would profit by it, they said, and Tom
proved their words to he true, though lie felt it ta
ho a gî'eat trouble tlîus to 'part with his Lîardly-
earned savings. Banner took bim more openly
under his patronage as lie began to present a more
respectable appearance, andi he spoke ta sonme of
the ser'van±a in~ hie be6t iii hie behb1f, q41d recom.

mended hlim as a boy worthy of trust auid encour-
agement. So Tom met witb pleîîty of customners,
and had many an errand contided to lîiimî by whlîi
he eamned a few additional pence. In the course of
a few inoniths lie found lîiniself well titted ont witli
suitable clothes, and to luis gicait jov, mftei' coH,'m'it-
in- alînost stealthily penny after penny, and chianmg-
ing tleie into silver, and caî'ryi ng theni always
about hiin in Alice's money-bag, lie wxas at last
able to obtain thîe sox eîeign lie haci so loi, ('oveteil.

Bau îei also took came, to get Tomî initm a lîlgit-
scîmool boluîmgiîig to Mi'. Wnt.soii's pariali, wlieie lie
hiiiiself fiad a class, liaving at the commiîencemîent
of it beexi eîigaged to be there in lis office of police-
man. Tt w-as iatural that lie sluould wishi to have
Toua uîder bis own oye, for he was beginiuîiîg ta
feel a friendly interest in hlm ; and tliougu the
boy clid not kniow it, lie xvas anxious to be a truc
fricnd to himi, as lie hiad proinised Mir. Hope. Ile
wislied to instruet hlm in religion, and to give hiîîî
sucb ai kîuow]edge of God, and of lus laws, as, would
deter Iiiii front falliîig back iiito bis old \vays. Soi
Banner laboured lua'd with Tom anid the class of
rouglit lads, teaching thin the coînmandîneîits and
the axvful penalties of bî'eaking thein, wvitli thie
niost terrible of the threateîîin gs wliich lie found
scatteî'ed tup and dlown lu bis Bible. Wheleverm
B3anner caime upon any text which matIe hlmi tiukil
of God as an allseeiîig, and all-seatrchiin.- Judge, lie
treasum'ed it up ta u'epeat, witb explanations of bis
own, to lus class at the niit-school. Ho was very
much in earnest, and every now and then lie suc-
ceedeti iii gaining the awe-stricken attention of the
bnys, as lie drew fearful pictures of tlue consequences
of sin ; and Tom especially would fasten luis bright
black eyes ujion him and drink in every word, and
tremble, and gî'ow pale with terror. It was no
xvonder tlîat Banner considei'ed hiin chaiiged and
converted. H-e was tidy, and industrious, and
caî'eful, and very eageî' to learn to read and wi'ite,
and Baniier began to take pleasume in the tlîougbt
that Tom was a brand whiclî lie had plucked front
tlîe buî'îîngu.

But thic tî'ue etl'ect of Banner's teacluingr was to
malke the boy's heart at first miserable, and then
bai'd. For awlîile ho tî'ied to do riglut in order to
pacify bis angry God and Judge, but bis conscience,
Onîce awakened to the knowledge of God's com-
mandments, could not ho satistied without a perfect
obedience to them. Often, from the force of long
habit, lie fell into the utterance of oaths, and iu an
instant the third coinmandment rose up in accusa-
tion against hiîn. lie knew lîinîself to bo a Sab-
batlu-breaker, a liar, and a th lef, and he never
coîîld consent to love and honour luis wicked father.
Ai these old sins hung stili about him as heavy
fetters, and Banner, witb ail bis eamnestness, did
not make it clear ta, him how, through the love of
Christ, he could ho set free. ýýo, after two or three
fruitless struggles, be at last grew hardened to luis
sins. if God did «all tlîings iii heaven and earth
to please Iîimself, as Banner taught hum, then it
was ho wbo liad put hitu into this position, and
given to, him such a wicked father. lis laws were
too difficult to keep, so hoe must go on to the end,
and stand before the Judge at the last day, ta be
driven for ever front his presence with the devil
and bis angels.

Poor Tom ! H1e was very wretched, but ho did flot
know hoxv to muake bis wrctchedness known ta, any
one who could lielp bini. He hati nothing ta turn
to for comfort, now that Phil was parted from him,
except bis money, for Banner kept so strict a
watchi upon him that lie could scarcely sink back ta
bis former degraded habits. Once lie lingered
under the bright windows cf a gin-palace, ivhore a
girl wui pl&yig ce ib tomboQjrint, 644 Io (oft i

strong inclination to ir-n iiiý but aut t bat mnoiîmefll
lie sawv the sliiiing- bat anduu larige lhmttons of &
policeman coining up the stm-oct, antI lit,- liud sNiftlyý
Every policemîan bionglit Bae-to Luis miinci, auJi
kept hiui iii wholesomne feai' of beimig cauglît in dloini
wviong ; and as one or anothet' nîighmt hie seen
ex-ery tur'î, lie xvas delivei'ed front inuchl ex il.Tl¶
is, of evil fr'ont xithout; witbin. thiere vsaane
eatiuig away bis heart, and bi'inging hlm into
bitter' a bondage as any whiclî had uîîade him
slave before.

Toit) hiad two sources of gi'eat dîead. First. lià
dmeaded the ielease of luis fatlier fr'ontis ~on, andi
bis i'etumn to aiîv kind of a.uthou'itv ox cm' li>imacîf'
fie hated anid feai'ed hmi with intense Ilttvriie-ss
and lie xvould have counted the day of lus death as
a day of rejoicing and gladuess. Buit lie xvas îîot

dead. Fr'ont time to tiîîîo theî'e caime to lîiiîîî bY
soute mysterious inamis, a me(szage firont thîe distantj
jail wheî'e huis fatiei' was vom'kiîig ont lus long.9
sentence, that lie slîould soon be free ont a ticket-oH-
lenve, and thiat lie w oti d conte lîack to, Plîil mîndi
him in lâtancluester (mie of tliese mnessages liailip
î'eaclied inii siîîce lus ow n tr'ial witu ffandfourth foë
lîouse-breakiie, amid fori' day or two Tomn lîad bel
stiongly tenipted to give up the effor't to bo steady,l
and industiiouis, and hionest. Evei'y day hia drea 1 l
aid] hati'ed of huis fat hem- grev morie pi'ofound.

But the other dmead was, after adl, a keener- a14d
deeýer iniseî'y. The teiroi's of God xvere tîpomihni'
Once hoe could asi conidhent1v and coinfo-tabhîy
but now bis iiuiiiost spirit ti'eîibhed anîd shîî-aiîk ati
the remembrance tlîat God saw hua alxvays. H-e
%-as afraid of miiv tlinga xhiicb lîad aevei' almuiimed
hlm before. lui thue suinni'r storis, whiei the6
tlîunder rolhed loudeî' than the roar of tlîe atreets,
and thue lighting flaslied anuongat tlîe tliick cloudis,
hoe fancied thuat God was abiout to strike hinm dead
foi' bis sins. But whîen %inteî' camp, andi it ws
pitch dark iii tlue îîînrîig, ai d the iiht caine onii
early, lie auspected every footstep beliind îii %va5 j
that of a tluief xvluo wvould snatcli front Iiiia lîi5j
huardly-eamned savings. Froiu thîis latter' fear hiej
fieedi himiself by iîîtrusting thle secret of lis citer';
ishied wvoahtli to Bainu-'r, liv wiosý advice lue put it,'

lin tlîe Post Office Saviiigs Bii;k. Bu'tt lie Iiiseif'
'vas not safe - nom could hie bide lîmusielf fi-oit, God.
God was seamchiiig out and reckoniug ni) ail luis
sis; and sooner or hater lie would suiniiuon bimi to
givé an account of ail thuat lie had doue.

Thiere xvas a short senson of relief anud biglitniess
at the next spi'ing assizes, whiei Bminier took bti
ta the bouse of Mrs. W'nmîlingtoiî 2dmI. Ilope- s
sister, witli wlioni M~r. Ilope xvas staving L},uimer
spoke cordially of lus comîditet aimuce lus fmiend bacd
gîven huim a staî't lu life, mund Toutî feît a ghowv of
joy and pride as ho lucard tlîe rare souîîd of luis owni
praises. Mr. Hope was glad to hear them also,
and ho shook bauds with thmenu as a fî'iend, and
gave Iuimu a Bible, in whicli lue foutid out oue special
verse, amud told Tout ta tî'y to read it. Tomut lad
still ta spell the longer wvords, but hoe made out thuis
sentence, IlHe that overcometh shall inhorit aIl
thîings anti 1 will be bis God, and lie shiail lie mîy
son."~ Ho did flot undei'stand it, but as lie spoît it
through with difficulty, tme ivorts werc inîpmessed
upon luis mind :as yet only like tîte seed wlîich lies
as if it were doad and decayed, but in reality quick--
ening inta life under the surface of the soil.

(To be continued.)

THE seuse of superiomity occasionallv devi'lops
very e*'1y, and Iasts a lon g tinte. The otlîei îlîy
Six-year-old was playing witli Five-year-9ouI, whemî
a difference of opinion arase cancerning soimie trillec.
At hast Six-year-old settled the nmatter by, aayiîig to
Five-year.old. III guess 1 ought ta know. IVve beefl
in tbe worlcl a good deo. longer thon youhave 1 '

"-.
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Mission Hymn.
MRS. L. G. M'VICÂi<.

[N f air Japan a thtusaud flowers
%Vear lovelier forniîs aîtd lunei t-han ours,
But saintly pale and pure as sîîow
JOr Faster lilies blooin, t-o show

Thînt One bas risen t-o realins cf light,
XX tose love eau iale otîr souls as white.

11i sapphire Southerît skies, afar
Shines ntany a straîî"e and Juorious star,
Plalnets to Northbeln"heavetus unknown;
tBIt we, more blest, caoi cati our owfl
The radiant ilStars of Bethlehuem "-

Brighter thau Orient's ricbest trem.

On lndia's dusky chitdren shine
JeweIs froru nany a priceless mine;
But we can neyer envy them
Ruby or diatuuond dialleîn.
For, tttroýitî God's love, we mnay behold
'l lie gates, of pearl, the streets of gold.

The buîbul sioigs in Cashiiiere grevez
Close lad leslle the rose lie loves;
lot 5xweeter mnusic we caua hear,
As atl arouuid us, riuging clear,
Th~e sacred chimie of Sabbath belts
Upon t-be air of freedom swells.

'Thus flower, and star, and geni, and song,
Unto the Christian faith tîetong.
Send foi th the, Word to <ther <lunes

Gospel. It is reported that up that coast there are
between three and four thousand Indians, and
nearly at the head of the Islandi, wlîere, the sugar-
loafed headed people live, tire Qous-kee-toca and the

Quat-see-noes, and Fiat-kee-noes live.
Why should we flot have laymen in the mission

field wbo would trade and preach?' There are
wicked mten who sin and trade, and by their influ-

ence do lunch barra. Surely we cati get sonme whîo

will work and trade, and carry on business for

Clirist's sake.
Don't forget to say a.good word for tire Glad

7tidings. We shail îeed a good round suni foi-

repairs. Site lias done such a good work, and we

want lier to do more. We shall scion need a new

boiler, etc. ; say, in ail, $1,000.-Outlook.

p4

AN EXAMPLE FOR BOYS.
MR. WAXNAKER, tire new Postruaster-Geiîeral

of the Ujnited States, whio keeps -tire largest retail

store in Aunerica, is not yet tifty-two .years old, sud

began life without miouey. 1-le is a religious mlan,
active in church work and Christian philanthropy,
and of the quality which does not recognize tire

word Ilfait." Philadelphia was Wanamaker's birtli-

place. is father was a bricklayer and a pool-

man, and tire boy went to work in a clothing store

uhe banner of the Cross, unnurled, wben hie was fourteen years old. 11e took a dollar
Mleans happine8s to all tîî.d world. and a biaif weekiy wages wlien hie began, but the

fact tbat at tire end of five years, wlîen lie was oe

A TRIP ON THE uuGLAD TIDINGS." of tire best salesuien.i tir e lbeuse, lie lua.d saved twe

LErTER FROM REV. T. CROSBY. thousand dollars, shows titat bis pay biad becoîne

Duu0 tbe trip, which took lue away froni houle liberai. It was supplenieîîted by work oit a pubti-

bn'ut seýVen weeks, we traveltecî 1,800 tmiles antd cation whiocb ho edited aîud published. and for whichi

preaelied t le sode ijist husn f licited advertiseirueîts. John NVaamitaker

cOpt hoiJi was always an iîîdefatigable worker. le ltad be-

neve sceit ucire yv t coule prominetît in cliurch work befor- the downx

tttris cOn fed wtdthFtRet ation and appeared on bis chiri. -"bout the yer 1859 Mr.

i lie J', - Wananiaker went South,trvligfrtein

pt'eaclled atfu rvietof hi bealth. Win i eundt
lare cmps an roedfifeenPhiadephi be wan ade Secretary of t-ire Young

1bat, ad rceied iuci kndnss rou tie witeNlei'sChristian Association. lie hetd tlais position

morue t-wt ah hecams.T tbeu, in 1861, went into business ini part-

at he icui f~ F ~ ~ x Suday~ ~ nersliip wihNathan Brown, whose sister lie mîarried.
,ý1ttheulouh o tir FrserRiver, aniton- tire ditler-

eut nTire partines put iii two thousaud dollars each. and
ï 'siing camps and canîteries. 1 preached sevrIn

tiles, adsoon prospered as tire reward cf diligence andu goodl

6.30) hitecoe te srie.Isatda businiess judgmient. Tlîey were slîrewd advertisers,
t e ornjiiadwstiogha .0pn.
Wlin tok ~ ,an ws trogbat6.0 el t~ as tire surviving partiier is to-day ; tire whle of

1~~ ~ .oc supper abtf, rek as i ire tiotn ime t-o tire first day's profits were spent by thera in a

take i te f o br a f s in t e m ri n ti tat single business announce nent in the P hilade phia

tine.Lis Wa.%s oe cf tire bappiest days 1 ever cegr î~ idtet er ~ r

spent. Lde.Bonde wnyyasao is

Ois 0"Ur way round tire west coast cf Vanicouver *Watiaiakristlliig

1slud, we fouud liutdreds and thousands of pee-
pie, as dark and as dirty, and as low and degraded OLUMSY HEROISM.

as tttOy couid be ; and'iii mauy places they urged WHE'L'naR tîtere realiy ils an "lAunt Nanicy"I or

,,etogl thetn a teacîe. 1 îuet nutîthers. Cf neot, tire lVell-Spriui, put sonie wise words into ber

yOun "le" wiîo, tire suittiner before, liad corne meutît which May not be out of place for a few-s

*down front Sit-ka, seat-biunteî's froni the schooners very few, we hope-of eur readers.

* aetiiAlask-a. Titey calied'in at Simpson, and "h does make mie mad te sec the way ycnlng

"eethere, sonie cf tbein, for weeks.* Soule of folks set up style aud finniokinese above everytîtîg

tieu cltned thta school aday or.to just tose ese now-a-days. Yeu niust dress like a ftisbiort
'vs oitîg on; so nwtbey sadplate, and a uew one toc, and keep it up every

titeY 'tsliîd teacîters to he sent to tbcîu, as tiiey minute, or you ain't got style. You must talk likeé
lishd t betauglit like tire people were ut Port a grammnar -ard write like a giaut aîîd sign your

situtpson.
* It wasr witlî your whole tliree uiames, or voir ain't

oit titis trip I saw a voung mnt dving cf good forutt. Aîîd if yeu liaittt style or good form,

e"s"Ptc" anîd after 1 lîad preaciîed te tireuri lie you mniglit as wetI walk riglît out cf tîlie univeise.

s.ti(I, 14Xou did weli to conte, attd you bave toiti us Tîtere's nîy sister Ciarissa's boys antd "iris .it's

aWOttde'fui stor-Y ; but, rtiissiottary, wlty did yoti ettougît te mnake yeur blood houl to see tlteîuu watk

tto' couleC sooner 'Î w1ty did you itot coule socuter ? " over their fatiter and iothier.

1tItis 'vas tire tanguage cf tltousanlds, " XilI you feet tike coming it, mtotîter?' says

IV< did you îitctt onî "Jatte, whlen shlîes going te have contpaay.

S loî thttt coutst we could place four or t-jvc mcen ' Why, 1 don-'t kutow. Do you aî-ucVss

* a.uîd wonietî fuît cf fait-b. tndeed, 1 woutd like to lier tiiothter.

ï e a h i f sefs p otuf at-nisoi aT li en Jack puts in that softy drawl of bis- h

'Perbaps you will ho too tired to corne lin,

mothier 7'
IlAnd she, poor soul! 1 ays yes, she would be teo

tired, when sire knows, and 1 know, they ares'hamned
to have lier there. Abomination! From first to
last she's given lier whoie life to, theni children,
and lîe-you slîould mee him corne home at night-
time. Ile's a heav'y mai, yen know, and tiot
always spiok-and span when hie first coules hromie.

Theiii youi-ig folks are on tire piazza or playiîîg
croquet witu tlteir styiish friends, and tlîey'1
mianage flot to see imii, and wiIl look angry at each

otîter if they see luinii coiniiîg toward thlein. Yet lue

lias worked aîtd toiled ail his life for 'ent, aiud lie
lias money enougl i now to do 'muost auytlîiîg for

tîteun but mnake hiniseif over.
1l.11I tell you wluat 1 tliîîk," conitinues Aut

Nancy, warmuing monre asnd miore to her soulet

11I tbiuik tire folks tîtat (tu tire niost in titis e nilt

are tiot thre stylisi oiiue. I tbiiik tire folks tuits

loved best and respecteil uî')St, anid tire folks btla
W01uld till tirei books if tbeue u as a book w i' tp

about every place, wvoutid be tire plauiîunm . u

denyin' toilers wlîo lias doue soutetiit' aîîd bits g,ît

soîiîbtlîin' to show for it. But icw: Tilue young.

folks now-a days doii't know good peoplte wlueîî tiuey

se 'enl 'less tlîey're doite up in 8ilkis aud kids and
broadctotît."

The Widowed Bird.
BT MilS. i. v. a. 14ccss.

A aRiN's song the whols day long
In au apple tree was Iteard.

* thoughtleaks boy witlî a dt.adly toy

Bent over a dyite bird.
''lie soug was husi, d a heart wits crishieul,

A widow bird's I.w inoau
Jpout t-be breeze uied in the treeis,

A nest was lot-t alorte.
O would that words, sivéet baby birds,

Coilit soot-be liter sorrow now!
Nestle and rest in our tiuy ueist

lu the frag,ýrant apple bough.
Ber heart woutd break but for your sake,

Yet mrotîter love is st-roîug;
H-er little brood nîust have its food

Or earth weutd imiss its son,,
Steep, dlarlings, t-boit, she'l eorne again

WhVten grief's witd st(irni is 001r,

Tho' ber mate's sweet soîig t-lat muade ber scroîug
Is husbed for evermoro.

HOW TO TREAT STRANGERS.
A SABBATH-SCIIOOL mîissioflary in the West, while

addressing a Sabbath schtotl, îîeticed a lit-tie girt,
slîabbily dressent and barefeeted, slbrinking in a

cerner, hier little sunl>urned face buried in hier

hands, tbe tears trickting betweeu lier sntall brown

fing rq, and sobbiug as if her lieurt weuid break.

Scon, liowever, anothter lit-ttc girl, about eleveti

years old, got up airud weut te lier, and tukirug ber

by tire lîard led lier t-owaîds a brook, thon Seated

lier ou a log, and kneeling beside lier she teck ofl,

lier ragged suîu-lonnet, and dippiug lier luanI iii

tire water batlted lier hot eyes and tear-stairred face,
and smeoottied lier tangled liair, tatkiug iii a cheery1

mariner' ail] tire whîile.
Th", littte one hîigbtened op, tire tears ail wveut,

and snîiles came creirig around the resy mioutl.
Tire missiont;r 'y stepped forwutrd and said, ~

that ycur sister, my denr 7"
"Ne, sir," answered tire noble u.hild, with tenduer',

earuest eyos.; "I b ave tic sister, sir."
"O, eue cf tite nieighîbotir's ciiiidreni," replted e

ilissonary-"i a lit-ttc schtoohiiittte, perltaps 7
No, si r ;sIte is a straîîger. Id ttko

'Whire site cartie frcîul. I never sawv lier before."
ilTtîen liow caitle You1 to take lier- out aîud have

sucb a care for lier if vou dc itot kîîow ber 7 "
"Because slîe was a strauiger, sir, and scind ail]

1
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If I Were a Voice.
Bv CHARLES MACRAY.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THIE GOSPEL OF' MARKa.

A. D. 30] LESSON V. f May à
THIE COMMAND TO WATUH.

Mark 13. 24-37. Memory verses, 35-37.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Take ye beed, watch anîd pîay: for ye
know tiot wben the tijîte is. M\ark 13. 33.

OUTLINE.

1. The Son Comnu, v. 24-32.
2. lThe Servants \V'athing, v. 33-37.

Ti'uîtE. 30A. D.
PLWýE.-Mouut Of Olives.
ExPiL.ANATiONS. -Front the tur Iijau/-

Tliat is, from every part of tuh- earti. 'T/te
p'tit ar .at 0f t/te t-art/t, ete. 'ithat i8s,fictm Lite faî-tliest part of the eaatde. tiien be-

iieved to bie a great plain mett levery wiere
by te sky. Brattch yet tenu/e itie iiew
greent spuit o! the tree. At/thei'k-ri

-At tiree o'ciock in flite moriiittg. Titese
dlivisionts mîark te quarters of te îitight.

TEAcHiNOS OF THE LESSON.
\7ibat is there in titis lesson whicli tetiches-

1. That Jesus is conîing again ?
2. That we do not kiîow when lie wiii

(*Orne ?
3. That we ought always to bele ready for

lus comiing ?
THE LESSON CATECHISNI.

i. 0f what day is Jesus speaking iniths
ve.rses? 0f bis finai comîng. 2. By wiîat
.ign ls wiii it be atteided ? "The powers ini
iieaveii shail be shaken." 3. With whoni
l('111iy did hie say rested the knoiedge of

:i lese tknngs? Oniy with God the Fatîter.

IF 1 were a voice-a persuasive voie-
That couid travel the wide world through,

I wouid fly on the beams of the morning's
iit,

And speak to, men with a gentie might,
Arnd tell them to be true.

I'd fiy, I'd fly, o'er land and sea,
WVherever a houman heart niight bie,
Teling a bile, or singing a song,
In praise of the riglit, in blaire, of the wrong.

If 1 were a voice-a consoling voice-
I'd fly on the wings of air;

The bomles of sorrow and guilt I'd seek,j
And calm and truthful words I'd speak,

To sai-e them from despair.
I'd fly, I'd fly, ciler the crowded town,
And drop, like the happy sunlight down
Into the suffering hearts of men,
And teach theml teo rejoice again.

If I were a voie-& convincing voice-
Id travel with the wind ;

And wheuever I saw the nations tori
By warfare, jealousy, or scomn,

Or hatred o! their kjnd,
I'd fly, I'd fly, on the thunder-crash,
Ami into their biinded bosoms flash,
And, ail their evil tlîoughts subdned,
I'd tcach themn Christian brotherhood.

If 1 were a voice-a pervading voice-
I'd seek the kings o! earth;

LEd id themn alone on their beds at night,
And wiîisper words that would guide them

right-
Lessons of priceiess worth.

I'd fly more swift titan the swiftest bird,
And tell them things they neyer heard-
Truths which the ages for aye repeat,
Unknown to the statesmeîî at their feet.

If I were a voice-an intîortal voîce-
I'd speak ln the peopie's car;

Antd whenever they shouted IlLiberty
%Vithout deserving to be free,

I'd niake titeir mission clear.
I'd fly, I'd fly, on the wing of day,
Rebuking wrong on my wt-rid-wide way,
And making ail the eartli rejoice-
If 1 were a voice-an immortai voice.

4. M'bat duty dîd bie lay upon the disciples
becatîse of this uncertainty. "Take ye
heed," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Christian
watcifulness.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.
20. What do you mean by the Holy

17hat hie pent it into, the minds of holy nien
to write, antd iustrncted theut bow to write.

A.D. 301 LESSON VI. [May 12

THE ANOINTINQ AT BETRANY.

Mark 14. 1-9. Memory verses 8, 9.

GOLD)EN TEXT.
She bath doue what she could. Mar-k14. S

OUTLINE.
1. A Ministry, v. 1-3.
2. A Memotial, v. 4-9.

TIME. -30 A. D.
PLACE.-Bethany, Simon's bouse.
EXPLANATIONS.-Feast oj thte peusso,-

The old meitorjal feast of te exodits froni
Egypt. Un/eaî'eued bu-ead - Bîead mtade
wvîthîout fermenttationi. Titere weîe flot two
feasts, as woîîld seem lucre. The bread was
characteristie of titis peculiar feast, and is
therefore so mentioned. Alabaster box-
Literaliy, "an alaba.ster." A sînail cruet
supposed Vo have been shaped iike a rosebud,
and haviîug a dylindrical neck. Ointiet of
spikenesrd-A very precious perfoîne of soute
aromatic plant. 'Jhree; huindu-ed peîèce-Or,
denarii; a deuarius was a smail Romn
silver coinî equai Vo, a few cents of ourmiouey.

TEACHINGS 011 THiE LEssoN.

What in titis lesson Veaches ns-
1. Titat nto gift is l;oo costiy to be offered

Vo Christ?
2. Titat love makes any offering accept-

able?
3. That whatever we do for Christ is sure

of reward.

Tiri, LESSON CATECHISM.

1. Wbeie djd Jesus spend the last tw<i
days o! life? At Bethany. 2. How did tiuey
hoîtoîr hi thLure? They made a. supper for
him. 3.W \hat tribute of love tlid Mary pay
Vo, Iîim ? Site aîtointed his bead wtth spike-
iartd. 4. Wliat word of comniertiatioît did
Jesuts speak for lier? "Site bath done
what sie roitîui." 5 M'bat prophecy clii
bie inake about lier? Rer act should bie toid
troigh flite worid.

DOCTRItNAI. 'tTÇteESTION.-True service.

('xTECHISM QUESTION.
21. How is it prov'ed that the Hoiy Spirit

inspired the Oid Testamniit Seriptures?
Chiefly by the words of our Lord antd itis

apostes.
McIvil spake fron God, beiîîg movedl by te
EoyGitost. 2 Peter i. 21. Matt. xxii. 43.

TUE TRAMP.
GooD Mrs. Lee and ber littie faîttiiy

ivere just sitting dowvn Vo tea one
evening iu the early wiii'ter, wheiî
there caille a knock ut thte door-

lCorne iii," said Mrs. Lee, thinktuîg
one of the iieiglibours had just I-un

The duor- opened aiid a sti-atge
young mni c-ailite tii. Younîg Iuta:,
Aias !no !it was easy Vo see titait lie
vas "oîily a Vî-allip.ý' Whiat a sad
tory the word teil.s!

ICould you give nie a bit tif Supp
1 eir.na'ai ?t "l be said ; Il I've ti-anipec el 11

lav, and I'nt pi w'eifil 11i uugî-y.''
Nowv, 'Mrs. Lee was p11oor, but Site

lad a kind lieait. Site looked at bei V
wtt Phll andi ROI), eiid at detep pitN,
ose in hier lieart. Whuat if tiiey
houid coic Vo look Iike titis linur lad
unie day ?'t

Slhe asked hiiîî ini, aiîd--es, site
ealiv chid !site Lave hit a seat at hei-

own tahble. Aitti as lie ate she led iîim l
oa ak. How iiaii.ý que(stioîs sie asked t
uin !But tiîey w ere all so kindly put, VI

antd it xvas SC, plain that the gooi
wonîan iooked at him with motheri
eyes, that the poor feilow found him
self answerirtg lier with a strang
tremble in bis voice.

0f course, there was strong drink ii
the case. I-h. did îlot say sot, bnt Mrs
Lee knew it. After supper she foui)(
a wav to speak to lîjuti alone, attd ii
lier owit kind, earnest voice she begge(
Itini Vo give up the life lie was leadin,(
antd go home to bis niother, who shi
iearned was stili livinîg. Then sh(
said good-bye to Itin, and he wenl
away.

Three years after a clean, wehl.
dressed, respectable-looking man stop
ped at M rs. Lee's littie home.

"Do you rememiier me, mîadan 't
he selid, in a rnanly way.

"iNo, I do flot," Mirs. Lee replied.
"J have neyer seeit you before, I

think."
"ccBut voit have," said the smiling

young nman.
Then he recalled the tramp of three

years before, and saîd: 'Il amn that
poor fe]low. I could not forget your
kind words. 1 went bomle to my
mother, signed a tetnperance pledge,
fonnd work, began going to churcli,
and have made my mother happy every
day since. Now 1 arn in a nice littie
business of my ovin, amn doing well,
and, best of ail, have become a Chiris.

ian man. 1 have vowed neyer to
turn a tramp away with harsh words;
for, madam, your kind words saved
Illte."

Mrs. Lee wept and laughed togetîter.
D)o you wonder't

THE ARABICI AUCTIONEER.
OUR party were Standing in one of

te siîady tunnels which penetrate the
bazars of Cairo, when our atientioti
ivas attracted to a man wiîo was rmît-
ning s wiftly pas.t the littie siîops wliere
Moltauiînedaîî iierchtants "Vake it anîd
do for" uîtsophisticated foir-sîgners.
He was flonrisbing a brass piatter in
Lis haxtd, and was shîouting spasînodi-
cally as lie hturrieti along. Now and
ten some merchtatt wouid stop te

runner with ait intellifgibie remark,
ltt lie apparently paid littie lîeed and

wvenV trotting off algain. A short dis-
Lanîce beitind titis queer individual
vvaddipd a fat oid Aral) who showed a
desire Vo keep up withi the procession.

Il Is that rilan OrizY, or is lie an
scaping, titiet' 1t "we asked our drago-

"Neithrî; he's an. auctioneler. He
s trving to seli the piatter. He ruas
Iiroughli ail the' bazars sliouting the
iighest price hid. Tue merchants who
peak to hini are bidding. When he
las traversed the bazars, lie wili bring
t bat-k to iiiîi whîo lias offered inosV.
'lie fat mnit is the owne- of te piatter,
lui foliows to see fair deatlitîîg," was
lie answer.

'Thuis is a senîsiblie ctistoîi., It is the
Id story of Moiailkliedj and the
touittain: if Vit, people w iii fot go Vo
lie uructioneer, te auctiorteer goes to
lte people.-et1 - YouIthi.

1
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CAPTAIN COOK'S
eFainous Voyages Rouff

the World.
-Large 8vo. Volume, Profusely hlul

trated. Price $2.50.

This is a very handsonîe gift-book fe

young people.

The Christian's Seced
OFA

-HAPPY LIFE.
BY

NEW EDITIOtf, with two additional chapters,
WiVh iîîtrodnctionis by Rev. John Pottý

D.D., anîd Rev. J. A. Williams,[
D.D., writteu especiaiiy

for this edition.
220 Pages. Large ciear print (suisîl piles){Paper covers, - oc i 0

PRICES CIoth boards, 60Sc.
Extra cloth, gilt edges, 75c.

Tbis work, the denîand for wbich bi'd
been so great, bas uow been brouglît out iII
a îtew edîtion. The whoie work lias becO
reprinted IN LARGER TYPE, sud TWq
NEW CHAPTERS liave be-en added.

REV. DR. POTTS says ini bis introducl
tion :-Il now reeoaîîîend titis preciotli
volume Vo, ail who wisb Vo, feast at th*~
Kiiig's table, and travel on the Kiîîg's Ibigh,
way. The writer deais with sanictitleil sag&j
city with the daily diffilulties of Cbrists9t
life. 1 know o! fcw books more heipfuliOl
opeîîing up the new coventant priviieges c
believers, aud encoîîraging the îîs ii
of Clirist's foilowers Vo citer into te bIesseý
experieuce of habituai trust and 'Perecý
Love,' aîîd 'lThe peace o! God wicli passetw,
ahi utieeîstatuliig.'1 Let the readers (if Vhi
book be înany, and let it be recoîuîîeîîîi
hy ail wbo read it to mntay more."

REV. DR. J. A. WVILLIAMS says -ý
bis tntroduction -.-"The thorotîgh acquainit
aiice o! te writVer with the tlhtglîts jIl
feelings, tile needs aud difficuilties of theo
who are in searcb o! 'the happy iife,' and
the sini pie, yet faitbful and eartîest matineý
iii wiî- the great anîd saviîîg truths of thi
Scrîptures are set forth, wiil retîtler thi,
book, hy the Divine blessinlg, a illessetîger
o! coinfort, and a milis try o! iîeaiîg V'~
miatty distressed souls."

Wonderful Book;
tlit,

Tweive Reasons why the Bible lath
most wonderful book in the worid.

By G. T. SEYMOUR.
i2mo, Cloth, Glt Edges, 50 cents.

"The work is botb iustructive aud in-
terestiiîg. "-Methodist 'I'ntes.

WHYTE BROS.'
NEW MUSIC BOOK

Songs of Calvary
NOW READY.

BOUND IN 8TRONG MANILLA COVER8.

Price, 25 cents each, or $2.5o per dozeti.
4trNOTICE-'l'îree foîîrtlus of tue pieces

lu this book are NE%%', tet-er hîaviîîg Sp.
pcared before iu any tter bîook.

WILLIA4M BRIGAS. Publiaher,
73 & 80 King St. East Torontu.

C. W. COATIcS. MONTmnÇAL, 1./eL

8. '.kIUST~,HAàwAx,


